Material Safety Data Sheet

All PROFILE®-V MEDTOXScan® Reader Products

The PROFILE®-V MEDTOXScan® Reader Drugs of Abuse Test System is a one-step immunochromatographic test for the rapid, qualitative detection of one or more of the following: Amphetamine, Barbiturates, Benzodiazepines, Buprenorphine, Cocaine, Methamphetamine, Methadone, Opiates, Oxycodone, Phencyclidine, Propoxyphene, Tricyclic Antidepressants and THC (Cannabinoids) in human urine.

All PROFILE®-V MEDTOXScan® Reader product(s) are covered by this MSDS. Refer to product labeling for the actual drugs assayed by the kit or system configuration.

It has been determined that these products do not contain hazardous or toxic chemicals as defined by OSHA Hazard Communication Rule [29 CFR 1910.1200(g)].

If you have any questions, please contact the Safety Officer at MEDTOX Diagnostics at 1-800-334-1116.